Devantol Magic
Pre-spotting agent for pre-spraying or –brushing inperc

Properties:  
- high soil-suspending and water binding capacity
- excellent cleaning efficiency
- ideal suited for pre-spraying
- easy to rinse out

Application:  
Devantol Magic is applied pure or diluted with water in a ratio of 2:1 to 1:2 as pre-brushing agent.

Devantol Magic is ideal for pre-spraying. Spray-on-solutions can be reached by dilution from 1:1 to 1:10.

For health reasons, when spraying with Devantol Magic an effective suction system at spotting tables is necessary.

Technical Data:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Density 20 °C (68 °F)</th>
<th>1.045 g/ml</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pH-value</td>
<td>6.5 - 7.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hints:  
Storage  
Devantol Magic is not sensitive to frost, but storing the product for a longer period at temperatures below 0°C (32 °F) it becomes viscous and it can even solidify.

It is fit for use again after thawing without any loss of quality (shake well before application). Keep container tightly closed. The product can be stored for at least 24 months in its original sealed packing.